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GLENDALE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Crescenta Valley High School 

2017-2018 Parent Agreement for Use of District-Owned Musical Instrument 

VIOLIN / VIOLA / CELLO / BASS / PIANO USAGE AGREEMENT 
 
Student Name                                                             Student ID#:                                 Grad.Year:_____    Per._____                        

Instrument:                                             Make:           Serial #.     Inst #:                 .                        

This usage includes: 
  BOW      BRIDGE     CASE    
  STRINGS      TUNING PEGS     END PIN 
  SHOULDER REST #                                                                                                                                      
    

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT:             
 

We request that families help with instrument expenses. Any donation for instrument use is VOLUNTARY, 
 and goes towards maintenance, repair, and eventual replacement of instruments.  

Glendale Unified School District DOES NOT PROVIDE any financial support for Instruments. 
SUGGESTED DONATION AMOUNTS:   

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Make any donations payable to “CVIM”.   
 

By signing below, I acknowledge responsibility for this musical instrument and all components listed, and agree to the 

following conditions: 

1.   I agree that my son/daughter is personally responsible for any damage or loss, which may come to the instrument due to    

negligence on his/her part while the instrument is in his/her care. 

2.   This instrument was received in    condition and we agree to return it in the same condition allowing for normal 

depreciation.  Problems when received                                     

3.   I agree that no person other than my child named above will be allowed to use this instrument. (Cello, Bass and Piano excluded) 

4.   I agree to return the instrument in clean condition. 

5.   Instrument is to be returned by the last day of the school year, or date specified here:                              . 

6.   I understand that my child’s final grades will be withheld if this instrument is not returned by date above. 
Damages parent are EXPECTED TO PAY: 
1. Loss or theft of instrument or case.   4. Broken strings.   7. Bad dents, broken sections. 

2. Lost parts - bow, end pin, tuning pegs, bridge.  5. Badly damaged case. 

3. Broken bow, necks or cracks due to misuse.  6. Broken bridge.   

Approximate replacement values 

Violin - $800, Viola - $1000 , Cello - $1300, String Bass - $2,000, Violin Bow - $40, Cello Bow - $70, Bass Bow - $85, 

Cello Case - $100, Bass Case - $200, Cello String set - $60, Bass String set - $100, Bridge - $70.  Other: _________________ 
Student Signature          Date     

Parent Signature          Phone #               

DATE INSTRUMENT CHECKED OUT: ____________   DATE TURNED IN: _______________ 
 

USAGE PERIODS:  Summer 2017 - $30  Amount Received: $_________/ Cash / Check #                  . 

Full Year - $90 ($10 savings) Amount Received: $_________/ Cash / Check #                  . 

Fall Semester 2017 - $50   Amount Received: $                  / Cash / Check #                  . 

Spring Semester 2018 - $50     Amount Received: $                  / Cash / Check #                  . 

   Piano 2017-18  - $30/yr   Amount Received: $                  / Cash / Check #  __________     
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Comments: __________________________________________ 


